Meeting Notice
November 2, 2021 Tuesday, 7:00 PM
Bonita-Sunnyside Fire Station
4900 Bonita Road, Bonita CA

In accordance with County and State Health guidelines SCPG will be requiring the non-vaccinated to wear masks. Vaccinated individuals who wish to wear masks may. SCPG encourages the wearing of masks.

AGENDA

1. Roll call

2. Approval of October 5, 2021 meeting minutes.

3. Opportunity for members of the public to speak to the Planning Group on any subject within the Planning Group's purview but not on the agenda. Presentations are limited to three minutes. No action can be taken on items not on the published agenda but can be added to future agendas for action.

Action Items

4. Approval of Hawk Beacon near Sunnyside Elementary School: James Bolz of County presenting.

5. Set up two ad hoc committees regarding Ace Self Storage and Insite Quarry Road Storage.

6. PLDO priorities for 2021/2022 Chelsea Jander: County Parks presenting

Non-Action Items

7. Kelly Campbell director, animal services South County Animal Shelter re: Move to Santee

8. Harriet Taylor with local announcements.

9. Andrew Harvey with County updates.


11. Adjournment

Harriet Taylor and Stephen Stonehouse Co-Chairs

Next meeting December 7, 2021

Public Disclosure We strive to protect personally identifiable information by collecting only information necessary to deliver our services. All information that may be collected becomes public record that may be subject to inspection and copying by the public, unless an exemption in law exists. In the event of a conflict between this Privacy Notice and any County ordinance or other law governing the County’s disclosure of records, the County ordinance or other applicable law will control. Access and Correction of Personal Information You can review any personal information collected about you. You may recommend changes to your personal information you believe is in error by submitting a written request that credibly shows the error. If you believe that your personal information is being used for a purpose other than what was intended when submitted, you may contact us. In all cases, we will take reasonable steps to verify your identity before granting access or making corrections. P.O. Box 460 Bonita CA 91908